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+442890248000 - http://www.sweetaftonbelfast.com/

A complete menu of Sweet Afton from Belfast covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sweet Afton:
we booked our table a week before our visit. with a real buzz track and track.live bar and restaurant. the eating

was delicious pork bell cubes were juicy and so vulnerable and my fish was huge with crispy lightbatter. the
personal was friendly and professional and had a bit craic with the customers. I would recommend her French

martini well done to the very busy barmen. View all feedback. What User doesn't like about Sweet Afton:
I was enjoying the song and the staff that was going to our table was lovely, but we got very disappointed after
the security guy just told us to leave the place in a very rude way and we weren't doing anything to be treated

like that. So what happened was my fiance just stand up and danced on his place, the security guy just came to
us and told us to leave like we were doing something really bad, I tried to talk to... View all feedback.
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Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH

Ric�
RISOTTO

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Spirit�
MARTINI

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

BAR

GASTROPUB

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PRAWNS

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

PANINI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -01:00
Tuesday 12:00 -01:00
Wednesday 12:00 -01:00
Thursday 12:00 -01:00
Friday 12:00 -01:00
Saturday 12:00 -01:00
Sunday 12:00 -00:00
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